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BOOST IN APPROPRIATIONS

Cost of Bunninp; State Two Yean
'Will Exceed Eight Millions.

INCREASE OF TWO MILLIONS

Analysis of Arts of neent Demo-enrot- lo

LejrUlatnr la Ma by
Dpaty Htnte Auditor

Minor.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
HNCOLN. Jaay will

take bout 1200,000 mora to run the state
of. Nebraska for the present blennlum
than It did the last, according to figures
and estimates prepared by Deputy Aud-
itor Minor. According to the appropria-
tions mad by the legislature and the
amount that will probably be brought In
by levies to cover expenses. It will re-

quire J8,ia.72J.M to cover the cost of run-Bi- n

the stata for the next two year.
It ooet the sate for the last blenlum

which Included the federal ap-

propriation of flM0, which was not In-

cluded by Mr. Minor in the figure for
the preient blenlum. The boost to some
extent Is due to heavy appropriation
mad by the legislature, ueh aa the new
ipeformalory, which will cost 11M.000; the
appropriation for the relief of tornado
sufferers, costing 1100,000: repairing capi-

tal building, XM.OOO, and aeveral other ap-

propriations of Urge amount.
The list, aa prepared by the deputy

auditor, 1 shown as follows:
legislative expense. 33d session..! 1TO.00O

Adjutant general US0
Attorney general .w
Auditor 8,700
Insurance board and department.. ,090

Thnr commissioner lO.wO

jobllo land and buildings

District courts .

mnA flh commission ........ 44,700

Oovernor Jg0
Motel commission .

Secretary of state
State uprintendent 225.J
Supreme oourt "i'sSJ
State library mJ'SX
Bute railway commission
Veterinarian department .......... .

ii.. .t.r.v anrf limitary board.... 3.009

Treasurer
Board of control 67.7W

AdvUory board of control 25
BUte banking board 7,W0

State irrigation board .............. 17.880

Board of nubile lands and build- -
jng 7,80

Board of educational lands and
fund VtAAJ

hn.nl and charities.. 12.U0
Board of purchase and supplies... 60

SUte board of health....
t5Ute historical society .

Bureau of printing -
R.oi. itbrary commission 1?.??
Blastings asylum Jjjwo
MIIVWI.I
Korfolk asylum
Nebraska City School for Blind...

Bchool for Deaf
jjSitrioe Institute for Feeble
ttl4 .A ......aia.lltillltlittt

66,160

aehool 103.100

eylnduytrial
Mllford Horn .30
Orthopedic hospital n.N5

li.ndnt children board ,0

Hate Normal levy 70E.96S

State aid bridge
tBi university

Gettysburg memorial......
State Poultry association
Horticulture board
a .rHiiUitr&t board. .... M.
corn Improvers' association

212,400

215,000

165,000

school

soliool
".813
8SM2

4.000
4,000
5.000
4,000
3,000

Dairymen's association........ 8,000

UvVfcUocfc Breeders' aaeoclatlon.. 2,000

Inspection department publlo
buildings ..... ioo

Revision of laws commission 0000

Xgal advertising........
Procuring land abstracts WOO

Fugitive from Justice .

Taxation commission................
Paving near mansion...
r oanltnl bultdlnic.... 64.000

Expense of legislative commission 600

Ilellef of Mrs. Nickels S.000

w.t.M .1.. Mtmrv&tlvA commls--
sll . . . . S,0

Nebraska Beforfatory 1.0
Board of mediutlon J.poo
Kellef Mary B. Hellman 6,000

Rellof Mrs. Blunt and son 7,600

Reimburse Que Hyers... 92S

IUUef Ida Armstrong J.000

New building fair grounds 1(3
Relief T. J. Doody 8.000

Relief John. I. Heen 1.000

n.lut rtnhv- - Carson 2.000

Armors JbUlldlng Nebraska City., 3000
Omaha tornado relief HS'S
miscellaneous deficiencies 131,183

rlKcellaneous estimate deficiency 45.856

Miscellaneous claims. 89.703

BANKERS AT GRAND ISLAND

. ENJOY FINE HOSPITALITY

. ORAND ISLAND, Neb., May 19.-- Spe'

oiaI,)-O- ver 100 bankers from the district
comprising Group V. Nebraska Associa
tion of Bankers, were in the city yester
day attending the annual convention.

The assembly was formally opened yes
terday morning by Invocation by Rev.
Mr. Gettys. followed by an address of
welcome by Mayor Ryan, In which he
reviewed the record of the association
and introduced the program prepared at
this time.

Yaars ago, he suggested, the bankers
ut their conventions decided what rota-
tion of crops the farmers should employ,
what processes of cattle breeding and
feeding were best, what Incubators to
purchase and what other things ought or
ought not to be done by the farmers..
Tha worm turned. The farmers went to
the legislative halls and told the bankers,

, In the form of eUtutos, how to run their
banks. Therefore, the program had upon

i it no farmers, but five bankers' attorneys
and three ministers of the gospel.

Former President Gray of tJie group
responded, thanking the city" for IU wel-
come and the association for the pro-

gram arranged.
President Slusser of tho group. In his

bkBuat address, confined himself wholly
to banking and reviewed the splendid
record made by Nebraska banks, both
state and national. In the last fifteen
year.

In the afternoon there was the bust-m- as

session and the visitors wore taken
to a ball game. In the evening they were
entertain d at the annual festival oti
mulo, Ot which the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra Is a feature, and wer
tendered a banquet and smoker.

The officers of the association are F.
& Slusser, Wood River, president! C E.
Taylor of St. Paul, vice president, and
JJan Morris of Kearney,

Gonad Elects TmcleM.
COZAD, Neb May a

regular meeting of the Cozad school
oard. held Tuesday night, the following

te&shers were hired for the ensuingyr: Superintendent, 3. A. True; prlnd- -

11, Mia C. Anderbtrry; assistant princi-
pal, Misa Wood; grade teachers. Misses
X-- Coaley, Berlin, Arnold. Ltmmon.
Srownfleld and B. Coaley. The above is
nc Incomplete list, inasmuch as no appll- -
catioa was received by the board In the
swUsc departsaeat and several assistant
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District Court in
Madison County

MADISON, Neb., May
court took a recess this morning

at o'clock until 1 o'clock, Monday, June
2, 1913, and Judge Welch boarded the
north-boun- d train for his home in Wayne.
Among the cases argued aro the follow-
ing:

William C James against Royal High-
landers; settled and dismissed; plaintiff
receiving 31,000.

Bcsslo Peyton against Horace T. Hoi-de- n;

damage suit for 110,000: dismissed
for want of urosecutlon at plaintiff's
costs, tho plaintiff falling to give security
for cost.

Mrs. Blanche Zavadlll against Union
Pacific Railroad company. By agreement
of parties Judgment is awarded plaintiff
for 1G50 and costs. m

Bertha A. Collins against Joseph 0.
Collins. Defendant defaulted, finding
for plaintiff, granting divorce a prayed
and custody of child awarded to plain-
tiff; defendant ordered to pay toward
support of child until he Is 1G year of
age 316 per month. Judgment against de-
fendant for attorneys' fees and costs.

Joseph D. Flchter et al. against Marga-
ret D. FItchter ot al. Partition Judgment
confirming share of parties. Ed O'Shea,
referee, and bond fixed at 310,000.

Hans B. Kloth against Nellie Kloth.
Divorce granted and custody of child to
plaintiff na prayed.

Amanda Harwood agalnxt Robert Har-woo- d.

Divorce grantod and custody of
children to plaintiff. Defendant to pay
320 per month for support of children
until further ordered; cost by

Anna Otto against Carl Otto. Dtvorco
granted and custody of the children to
plaintiff. Judgment against defendant
for costs.

Ida M. Efflo against Frank J. Effle.
Divorce granted, plaintiff to nav 31.000
alimony and $100 attorneys' fees and
costs or suit.

leona 8. Justice agnlnst William S.
Justice. Divorce grantod and custody ot
child to plaintiff. Judgment against de
fendant lor costs.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., May
The dwelling house of David Hoover In
the east part of the city was destroyed
by fire early yesterday morning from an
unknown cause. The barking of the
family dog aroused the family Just in
time for them to escape before the build-
ing Collapsed. The loss is placed at $1,600,

partly covered by Insurance.
By tho use of two charges of dynamite

the flow of water In Zlmmercan springs,
where the Dempster company is at
tempting to secure a water supply, was
greatly Increased yesterday. It Is
thought enaugh water will be obtained
from the springs to supply the city.

Junius Hllderbrand, for more than
thirty years a resident of Pawnee county
died here yesterday at & local hospital
aged 70 years. He Is survived by a widow
and four children. The remains were
taken to DuBots today for interment.

Harry Edward Dorr and Miss Mabel
Overgnard were marrlsd here yesterday
by County Judge Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam McMullen of Wy- -
more will entertain seventy-fiv- e war
veterans at their home on Decoration
day. Mr. McMullen will be the principal
speaker.

Fred Hammer and Miss Ruth Pearl
Estherbrook, both of Oketo, Kan., were
married here yesterday afternoon by
County Judge Walden.

CEDAR FALLS BUSINESS
MAN DISAPPEARS

CEDAR FALTjS, Neb., May 53. (Spe
clat.) Quite a stir was noted on the
business street yesterday, caused by tho
word that was passed concerning the dis-
appearance of Chris Juhl, Jr., a business
mail, Who left his home last Thursday,
stating to his wife that he was going to
Waverly to buy a horse. Nothing has
been seen or heard of him since, and It
I believed by the family that he has
gone away to remain Permanently. He
left a wife and young child and she says
that he had frequently told her that he
wanted to go and never come back. One
year ago his father, Chris Juhl, sr.,
successful harness maker and business
man, sold his stock of goods to his son
and moved Into another part of the city.
He owns several stores and farms and Is
a prosperous cttlren. His son, however,
Is of a despondent and unsettled discos!
tton and tired of the monotony of his life
In the harness . shop. His father has
taken charge of the entire business.

Notrs from Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., May
Prof. I R. Tout, superintendent of the

DeWltt schools, has been elected
superintendent of the Table Rock schools
for the coming; year. Prof L. E. Mohler,
the present superintendent, having ac
cepted a much better' position In south
western Colorado,

Mr. A. J. Kattn and Miss. Annie Hau
ner, who live west of Table Rock, were
married at St Anthony's church at fiteln-au-er

on Wednesday, Rev. Father Rees
officiating. '

The Stetnauer base ball club was de-

feated by the Tabte Rock club here Wed-
nesday 6 to 5,

The recent death ot Mrs. Sarah A. Ed-
wards at Pawnee City, who was the
.widow of the late J. L, Edwards, recalls
to mind the fact that she was one of the
first teachers of Pawnee .county, having
taught in the vicinity of Pawnee City in
1657, somo fifty-si- x years since. She was
a daughter of Resin Ball, who settled on
Ball's ranch and gavo his name to
the stream at the first settlement o the
county.

JS'pvrn Notes of Urshler.
pESHLEIt, Neb., May

Thayer county institute will be held In
the court room at the court house In
Hebron, during the ohautauqua, August
U to 15. The Instructors will be C. M
Ban. Hastings; 8. E. Clark. Hebron, and
Miss Carrie Nledermeyer, Lincoln. Dr.
Frederick Cook, the north pole fakir, will
be the star attraction at the Chautauqua.

Mall carriers on the two rural routes
out of Deshler have purchased automo-
biles and expect to deliver mall with
them, commencing next Monday.

The Deshler publlo school closes Fri
day. The following pupils hav finished
the tenth grade work: Hasal Rlchay,
Clad ill Scarr, James Clark, Ooorge Har
ney and Otto Haessler.

Doublet Wedding In York.
YORK. Neb., May (BpciaL-- At the

home ot Mr. and Mrs. James F. Coleman,
S93 East Sixteenth street, last evening at
7 o'clock, their daughters, Miss Helen B.
and Miss La Verne were riarried, tho
former to Earl F. Kennedy ot Eden,
Idaho, and the latter to Harry V. Cain
ot York. Dr. William E. Bchell. president
of Tork college, performed the ceremony.
Mr. Kennedy and his young bride wilt
ask their homo at Eden, Idaho. Mr.
aaa Mrs. Cain wlU-rat-d io Tork.
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BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, MAY

KEAMEY STUDENTS FINISH

Diplomas Presented to Over Hun
dred Who Complete Work.

DR. GETTIS DELIVERS ADDRESS

Dearree Presented by J. J. Tooley,
Secretary of State Normal Board

Close of Normnl

KJ3ARNBT, Neb., May 2& Speclal Tel
egram.) One hundred and fourteen grad-
uated this morning from the Kearney
SUte Normal school. Dr. Oettts of Grand
Island delivered the address and diplomas
were presented by J. J. Tooley, secretary
of the state board. This was the largest
class ever here. Music was
furnished by the normal glee clubs. The
members of the state board were all pres-
ent. One thousand attended the exercises.

GRADUATES.
Florence Antonldes. Hutda Madsen.
Ruth Q. Arnold. Ruby M. Makeever.
Helen Backer. Hyanclnthe Malone.
Clara Bartle, Jennie Martin.
Florence Berlin. Laura Marshall.
Francis Marie Berry. Lcra Marshall.
Albert C, Blshchel. Annie Mogensen,
Gertrude Bloom
Helen Blunk.
Perley E. Brown.
Arch Burford.
Ethel Burmood.

Clark Cameron,
Corlnne Orchard.

Es telle Caplan.
iaa uapian.
mes v. mark.
Vera Uracu Clark,
Htella Deaver.
lsabelle Doran.
ttatiiieen Doyle.
Margaret Dryden,
ltosalle Dryden.
Blanche Fleldgrove. Drover

is. Howell,
Aua uranam.
Mary Gibbon.
Airs. Merle araves.
Ethelwyn Hall,
Earl Hammons.
tkla ilanlsch.
Anna Hanson.
Leora Hardin.
Laura HartwelL
Ethel W, Hill.
Norvln Holsmark.
Delia Holenbeck.
Hubert Hotchklss.
Clarissa Huston.
Myrtle Irwin.

Ida Johnson.
Glenn Jonox.

Karlson.
Mabel H. Kerr.
Itaymond E. lilrit.

Knott.
Grace & Koch.
Clara B. Koehler.
Emma LesKey.
Etta Lowensteln.
Marlon Lombard.

Lyncn.
Edith Lyon.

Wilbur U. jviacney.

--Him 30, 1913.

graduated

Leila Morrison.
Mary Morton.
Grace E. Murphy.
Vlnnle Newell.
Alice Nicholas.
Mildred Nunemaker.itaymond Campbell.
Leslie Peebles.
Matilda Poterson.

Phelps.
Morley Piper.
Bessie Porter.
Miriam Pool.
Emma Reyner.
Be8o lUchey.
Alice Robinson.

Host.
uaisy jrreuericK.

Ruth

Ruth

HarrV

Irma

Etfle

Lena
Mary Belle Rudolph.
Ethel Rusher.
Flolda Sample.
Anna Bandars.
Marlon L. Bawycr.
Busle Scott.
Etta Sharp.
Pearl Sherlock.
Stella Stanton.
Mrs. G.E. Steadman.
Helen Stevenson.
Ethel Strosser.
Mrs. 1L O. Sutton.
Bessie M. Thomas.
Minnie Thuman.
Dora L. Tlmm.
Peter Tongren.
W. Earl Toole.
Byron Walker.
Fannie Welsh.
Alice Wilcox.
Churlotto Williams.
Gladys Williams.
Edmund Wlnohell.
Luclle Wolfe.
Grace Woodworth.
Bernlce Wood.
Gladys worn.

Mr mark McClure. XVrleht.
fcella McConnaughey. jploronce Johnson.
Helena mcuto- - Louise ticneumacner.
Ethel MoVey.

Commencement Days
k miifssf

mifmviLLE. Neb.. May

The Sheridan county eighth grade ex

ercises were held In the opera nou
Wednosday afternoon at 8 o'clock. After

of speaking and tnstru-ment- ala short program
music, Superintendent Hayes ot

Crawford made a very interesting ad-dre- ss

to the graduates on education.
County Superintendent Kelly presented
the diplomas.

WILRER, Neb.. May MMSpeclal.)
The Wllber High sohool closed Its grad
uation exercises last night at tne opera
house. The commencement iwoh
delivered by A. L. Weatherly. There are
twenty-fiv- e members In the class. The
class day exercises were held Tuesday

and the class sermon was aeuverea nun-da- y

by Bev. J. A. Lowe at the Methodist
Episcopal church.

PAWNEE CITY, weo., May
clal.) The annual commencement of the
Pawnee City High school was held at the

nfira house In this city Wednesday night.
The address of the evening was delivered
by Newton Wesley Oalnes or Lincoln.
Wh sDoke on "New Wine In New Bot- -

' Th. Tinas roll Is as follows: rTea
Allen. Velma Allen. Luclle Becker, Mil

lard Burton, Phanette jrrannenueia.
iFrm. navla. Eva UlCKinson. nmnun
Chown. Leona Chown, Katherine Dor
ranee, Mary French. John Flory, Wayne
Krkard. Luclle Jamleson, Lena jvins,
IIollls Klrsch, Lyle Liebendorfer, Harold
Martin, Gladys Parker, Minnie Part!,
m.fiv. Tnwell. Minnie Bchasse, Dallas
Hhane. Wlllard Bmlth, Florence Stebblns,

Loa Stewart, Elmer Wilson; Mattie Stew-ar- t,

Avis Tracy, William Turnbull. Helen
Vance, Donald Wherry ana aiicb ouw.
rasas honors were won by Minnie Parll.

OSCEOLA, Neb., May
The commencement exercises of the
Osceola High school were concluded at
tho auditorium tonight A class of
twenty-thre- e have received their diploma
at this time, having completed their regu-

lar high sohool course In the Osceola
school. The exercises were divided Into
a program covering Tuesday and weanea-da- v

avcnlnrs. Tuesday night the entire
program was rendered by the class. Last
night the program consistea oi ieawrs
contributed by both members of the class
and others. Th main feature was an
address by A, O. Bhallen
bergor. The class roll for WIS was made
up of the following persons! Neva I
Bartlett. Be mice H. Brown, J. W.
Ttufiht. Alvtn Campbell. Esther Camp
bell, Maa Chauner, Myrtle A-- uoian,
Marlon Gillespie. Merle E. Hill. Rattle
P. . Honnen, Orion Jerner, Slgrld F.
Johnson. Fay Marquis, Leon M. Mer
rick. Ruth Merrick, Arthur B. mcKey,
Florence E. Miller, Mattlo E. Miller,

Vera Peterson, Raymond Shrader, Vida
Reokmeyer, Francis J. Snider, Maurna
E. Walrath.

Ravenna Marshal Convicted.
KEARNEY, Neb;, May Tel-

egram.) After a two days' trial, Maraiiut
OramleY of Ravenna was found guilty of
a statutory charge, It being alleged that
he had committed an offense against a
icvear-ol- d girl ot that village. Judge
HoateUer has not as yet pronounced sen.
tence, Hershel Weakley ot Gibbon, found
guilty of grand larceny, has been eon
tenoed to two years, but given parole.

Bab Falls Into Rolllnir Water.
TORK, Neb., May . (Special.) Bon-nin- e,

the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Porter, was painfully burned
yesterday by falling into a pan ot boil-

ing water. The mother had left the pan
I to gt some cold water to cool It wfcen the

ltttl one fell backward into n. Trie
burns, while painful, are not considered
dangerous.

New Kara Paha Bank.
LINCOLN, Neb., May . (Special.)

The Barton Bute bank ot Keya Paha
county filed Its articles ot Incorporation
with Secretary Royee of the state bank.
tng board today. The bank is Incorpor
ated for $4000, Its officers ore W. II.
Horton, president; C J. Ktnkla, vise
president, aiad John X XVwtav cax&teCw

Elsrosoasgg

OPEN UNTIL NOON
(12 O'clock)

DECORATION DAY
Please Arrange to Do Your Shopping

Friday Morning

ADVANCE NOTICES
Special Sales for Saturday

SATURDAY
is PANAMA

DAY

trimmed

High Glass Untrimmed Panama Hats at $4.95
Wl Stunning Banded Panamas, specially, priced at $5.95

Smartly Panama Hats at $7.95
These axe all genuine sun bleached Japanese

Many hand blacked. All new midsummer
shapes.

12,600 WASH
DRESSES FOR
W0MER AND

HISSES
HALF PRICE

IN AT

Special Sale
Silver Day

Sztra Special
Offers.

Men's Suit3, $10,

Men's Suits at $15, $17.50

rETS PIN

Box Butte County Farmer
with Matrimonial

MARRIES PRETTY YOUNG GIRL

Tries to Make Iter Happy, bat
Gives Up, itnil Now

Must Answer of
Abandonment.

(From a Staff
May Jacob

R Jesse, a well-kno- and prosperous
farmer ot Box Butte county, had "stood
up for Nebraska" and his cattle In
South Omaha Instead of Colo.,
he would not have appeared before the
governor last night In charge of the
sheriff of Teller county, Colorado fight
ing the granting ot a requisition for his
return to Creek, where it was al
leged he had abandoned a wife who la
soon to become a mother. The story is
ar. Interesting one, as developed at the
hearing.

AT

Sale

Sale

Meets

Finally
Charge

Denver,

day in February, 1312, Mr. Jesse
loaded up two cars ot cattle and hied
with them to the Colorado capital,
where he sold them tor a good big wad
of tho long green.

It was on this trip that he
mighty pretty girl about 16 years of

who became "hls'n" a week later,
and the happy pair went back to Alliance
and to the farm near that city.

is

sold

One

met

Rge,

And now comes the tragedy. Alice was
not happy on the farm. She began to
persuade Jacob that city lite was the
real thing, and although twice as old as
she, he soon fell to her way of thinking
and the farm was sold to Jacob's
brother, Powell, for 12,000 in cash and a
mortgage tor $8,600 was taken on the
farm.

They then took an automobile trip
through Colorado and at Colorado springs
Alice informed Jacob that she had a fa'
titer in Cripple Creek and needed $35

more than the 5100 he had given her
tn make the trip.

It was here, according to the testl'
mony, that Jesse left his wife and never
saw or heard of her again until the
sheriff caught him when he returned to
All! once a short time ago. Jesse test!
fled that when he urged his wife that
they should take up their journey she
told him that he must stay in Cripple
Creek, that she would go no farther, and.
believing that she was having one ot
her "pouting spells." and would get over
It, he left her and proceeded on his way
tc Texas alone.

The legal point In the controversy
was whether Jessa waa a resident of
Nebraska or Colorado and if the latter
state had th right to charge him with
abandonment under their law.

F. M. Tyrrtll ot Lincoln, who appeared
for the state of Colorado, charged that
there was a conspiracy on the part ot
Jesse to get rid of his wife and that tha
sale ot the farm was a mere cover-u-p
to .get his wife to sign the deeds, be-

lieving that they were leaving Nebraska
to locate somewhere else and that he
took her to her father tn Colorado with
the express Intention ot getting rid ot
her.

After hearing tha evidence and the ar
guments ot Arthur Mullen of Omaha and
Attorney MttcheU of AlUanoe In behalf
ot the defendant, the case was adjourned
until this morning when the governor
recognised the rights of the Colorado
authorities and granted the requisite! I

Mr. Jessa wth his attorney, left this
morning for Alltanoe, tout It is the opin-
ion that the fght may be kept up by
some other proceedings probably In the
district oourt of Box Butte county.

Xey to th SltusUioa Bee JLdTirUsl&c

Thousands of and
untrimmed Panamas for women
and misses will ho sold Saturday
at bargains never hefore offered
in Omaha,

Trimmed

Pa-
namas.

., Greatest assortment of New
Wash Frocks for summer ever
offered at a Special sale.

Voile and Lingerie Dresses,
together with the practical Col-

ored Wash fabrics.

DRESSES SPECIAL LOTS

SATURDAY

Tablewear

SATURDAY

Children's

$15

TAH6LEDU DENYER

Unhappiness.

LINCOLN,

Cripple

SATURDAY
Special Sale

Summer
Underwear

Special Young Norfolk $12.50,
Special Summer $12.50,

Correspondent.)

RANCHERS ARE ACCUSED

11

OF STARTING FOREST FIRES

DBADWOOD, a D., May 29. (Special.)
Four ranchers living near Custer were

indicted by the federal grand Jury here
for criminal negllganee in leaving un-

attended the fires which recently de
stroyed 20,000 acres of government and
state forest lands In the southern Black
Hills. The ranchers are Frank Corns, a
H. Woodford and Thomas and Amos
Smith. The first two were arraigned and
pleaded not guilty, were released under
$1,000 bond each, while the Smiths asked
for further time In which to plead and
were released under l&OO ball each. This
is the first time in which the govern-
ment has prosecuted, ranchers for al
leged carelessness in permitting forest
fires, tho Indictment reading "near a for
est reserve' and the government offi
cials Intimate that the cases will be vig-
orously pushed. The fire started on the
ranch ot the Smiths near Pringle and
burned for three days, being the most
disastrous forest fire tn the history of
the Black HUls reserves. As the state
lands were also Involved and State Fire
Marshal Grans made a careful investiga-
tion, It is believed that state prosecutions
on similar llnea will follow.

C. A. SELLS NOMINATED

FOR INDIAN COMMISSIONER

WASHINGTON, May ldent

Wilson today sent to the senate tho fol
lowing nominations:

Consul at Manchester, England, W. H.
Robertson of Virginia.

Consul general at Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Even E. Toung ot South Dakota.

Solicitor for the Department of Labor,
John B. Dcnsmore ot Montana.

United States district attorney for Kan
sas, Fred Robertson of Atwood. Kan.

Collector of customs for the district of
Boston and Charlestown, Mass., Joseph
B. Russell of Boston.

Naval officer of customs In the district
ot Philadelphia, W, M. Croll of Penn
sylvania.

Commissioner of Indian affairs, O. A.
Sella of Cleburn. Tex.

Surveyor' of Washington. Edward A.
Fitshenry of Port Angeles, Wash.

Register of the land office at Buffalo,
Wyo., Ralph R. Reed.

Postmasters Earle Hughes, Fresno,
Cal.; Charles W. McCarty, Ottumwa. Ia.

FATHER AND SON BOTH
INJURED ON SAME DAY

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. May . (Spe-
cial.) Yesterday morning while Leo
Tlghe was In the elevator of his father.
John Tlghe, at Manley, running tha gaso-
line engine, the engine exploded. Inflict
ing a painful though not dangerous burn
on the young man's face.

His father, John Tighe, a prominent
cttisen ot Cass county, took his son's
place In the elevator In the afternoon
and met wwlth a more unfortunate ac
cident than his son. While the senior
Tighe was going about the machinery
his clothing caught in the belting and
he was revolved about a shaft many
revolutions, breaking his arm and crush
ing in his chest Mr. Tighe, while con- -

sotou. U considered In a very critical
condition. He was formerly deputy sher
iff of Casa county and mad a capabh
and highly esteemed officer.

STAFFORD HEADS SOUTH
DAKOTA MEDICAL SOCIETY

VERMILION, a D.. May S.-- The 8outh
Dakota State Medical association today
elected the following officers President,
7. A. Shafford of Flandreau; first vloe
president, Fred Treon of Ghazntartalm

This Store Will Close Friday P. M.

Savings on BHMHpVQHHB Specials in
Seasonable BfmJlI 1 319 Every Dept
Goods You I A mJ k 1? During

Will 1 ULjwHlQlljmj the Morning

Appreciate. LJLJHNflsjfSHsM Hours.

Nearly every special advertised for Wednesday and
Thursday will be continued Friday A. M., with the
addition of many new lots making Friday morning sales
of unusual interest to economical buyers.

DO YOUR BUYING AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE
FRIDAY. THERE WILL BE NO FRIDAY P. M. DE-

LIVERY.

Watch Friday Evening Papers
for pricings in Saturday's sales that should make this

the last day of our

Great Annual May Clearance
the biggest and best day of this truly extraordinary

value-givin- g sale event.

L Try Hayden's First

ONtt DEMONSTRATED PACT BEATS A TBAINLOAI) OF THEORY
. . . . . 1 . ......... 1 n n . , V. nH nova Atkfttrm

The object or aenusiry is n"i lueieiy iu i wjiui u mm mui w,

tive ones, but in doing so xo umiaio nmuio as nwnj w yuoo.u.c, ... -- ,

durability and appearance. Dr. Todd's whole, sanitary, porcelain tooth does
this aa thousands of persons who aro wearing them would gladly testify.
The' leading dentists In the world say: "It would be a godsend if tho use or
, - -.- innth ho.nnia mnr. 7.nAr,l." Tir. TnrtiVfl WAV Is tllA nfinltnrv Wfty.

IJ1V. .LVMJU. HlWimirjlO HU1A1U111U.

There's Joy
and

Bubbling Health
in

Every Drop
of

THE BEER YOU LIKE

Refreshing
Invigorating

Nourishing

Keep it always handy.
Have a case of it sent
home. Let your family en-

joy it with you.

Brewed and bottled by
Fred Krug Brewing Co.

Consumers' Distributors

LUXUS MERCANTILE GO.

109-1- 1 No. 16th St.
Phono Douglas 1880.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

New We:- .. v w

HOTEL
Madison AvenuE & 492 street

NEW YORK
One blocs: from Fifth Avenue and within easy
walking distance of Theatres, Shops end Clubs

REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT
COURTEOUS SERVICE

175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant
a La Carte with reasonable charge

SPECIAL RATES FOR JUNE, JULY. AUQ, SEPT.
Single Room .... Ito

All Outside Sooma
Single Room with Bsth . . . . IsjooDsy
Double Room with Bith .... $3-0- 0 Day
Fftiior. Bedroom wttiv Bata . . teoo to tS-o- o

Further Reductions for Weekly Occupancy
8. Q. CLAYTON. Proprietor

second vice president. J. B. Vanrun o
Castlewood; secretary-treasure- r, R. D. At- -

way,of Aberdeen.

Iotk ffewe Notes.
IDA a ROVQ-Adjut- ant General Logan

and Attorney Qeneral Coason will deliver
addresaes at tne Memorial aay services
in Ida Q rove. Captain S. K. Pettlt, com-
mander of the Mathew Oray poet of the
Drand Army of tha Reoubllo of this city.
Is Ida county's sole survivor of the ttatUe
ot Gettysburg- - ho was in tne army corps
that taoed Jficaetvs coarse.

mm. QROVB The Ida Grovo High
school Bradluted a class of twenty-si- x

last nljcht. The commencement address
was made by J. Mad Williams of Des
Mo! nee. xne graduates: Ario emun,

Marie Bumquist, Freda Beaver, Ruth
lllackman. Florence Crosble, Hazel Coie.
Violet Simon. Mary Nelson. Louise Moore.
Nina Stewart, uiaays Aiacaiem, uessie
Keith. Nellie Anderson. Clara Damerow,
Walter Stewart. Agnes Condon, Ida
Curry. Dewltt Shearer. Beryl llcKown.
Walter Lynn. Bruce 6neU, Will Toung
and. Ada uameroo.

Satisfactory
Tailoring
That means,

Comfortable Garments,
Correctly designed and tailored,

At a modest price.

It's within our power to do
things in the tailoring line
sufficiently better than does the
average tailor to cause you
to come here for correct attire.

The best of this season's wool-
ens are here in variety enough
to satisfy the most exacting.

Modestly Priced
$21, $31, $33 and up &

MADE to ORDER

NICOLL The'Enlor
. Jerreins' Sons

&09U South letn Street.

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads

in the

OCEAN STICAMSIlirJ.

HAMBURG?
LarrfetSS.Ca.

WORLD

.AMERICAN
.Over400Ship

"IMPERATOR"

1.506819!
TONS

World' Urgwt ship, will nk be
tint trip from HAMBURQ Jus 11.

irrmas n m ion juiw i.
BAXL1NO from MEW XOBX
Wantaay..Jane 35,11 a. m.
Saturday... July 19, 10 A. JJ.
Saturday ..Aug. 0, 11 A. IX.
and every 3 weeks thereafter.
Eubling pimnj.ru to arm la
LONDON and fAJUS 00 slxla anil
la HAMBURO oa Tenth dir.
Books aow op.n tor muoo.
x.oxtso2r.rAi8.iiAia3Trsa
fxes. Grant, June 8, 9 a, m.
Cleveland. . . . June 7, 11 a. iu.
ttVio. June 10, 10 a.m.

ras. Xdncoln, June 14, i a. m.
iiupennsylvaala, Jun 17, i a--

Artta....June 19, 10 a. m.
Imporator. .June aS, 11 a. in.

VPatrtola..June M, 18 noon
.V.i.i in. vis. July 3. 9 A.M.
Xronprtaiessln Oeoll

. July 6, 10 A..- -

rtist cabin only. Will call at
Boulogne. 2d cab. Jrt y. Inew.
USaU from new pier, foot ot
334 at.. Iowa rou.

SZSDXTirXKAXCBAIf
Gibraltar. Maples and denoa.
ErAU steamers of this ssrv-U- e

lsavs from HEW KM.
83d at., South Brooklyn. Take
asth St. Terxy.
aT S. Hamburg (11,000 tens)

July 1, S p. m.
8. S. Koltka (11.600 ton

Julv IS. J p. ro.
8.S. Hamburg, Aug. . 16 a--

g. a. Kioitk any, aa. 11 a.m.

ABOUSD nm WOBXB
1 a ruui ( v.

VATX&XX OAXrATj,

JBUW7 ii
BOOKS sfOW OPBW.

Hamburg-America- n

US W JUadolpa St .

fcl...m- TIL

or ii as

H


